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Felk of the Weeds in
1I7 1ATDY

jek and Janet think the big
wtlni tenclii. The animals laugh at
tstm whrn then say se. Johnny
Hull ami Toddle I'upkins, the two in
ieflt. icU them by signs in no Je sleep.

Jack ami Janet Je no, and ihe ikep
toQjie tomes upon them.

nnd JenH invoke Vllh e start.
JACK wrr In the wmc sunny glade

where tliey mil drepprd e f s'( u it?

fe minutes before, hut t few

minutes sninellilng Ptrange had hap. and
nentd te theiii.

"I can luur a down times better tiiitn
I ceitM heur before," cried Jack In

tenlihtiient.
"And I can ftee twenty times better

ibin I could we before." replied Janet. for
"Woof J Weed! That Is due te the

sleep niflglp." barked Johnny Bull,
trlniilns nt tltein. Te tlelr surprise
they could underhtand every word be what

"Bew-wow- barked Tmlille Pup-kin- s, I
iniifh delighted. "Sleep mnglc like

mekes nu hear a let.. Sleep magic new
mikfi 'eii fee a let!" you'd

"Why. tlie weeds de net peem te be te
te lenelv new," exclaimed Janet. "I some
seem te "hear a let of folks and 1 seem te
tee a Jot'ef felka, but they are net lui-m- n

felka." Hlie "aw dozens, of bird It?
in the treffi and hundred of creeping can
things en the ground she never had bccii great
before. .

"Bowwow! That Is a joke en you. been
What kind of folks did you expect te (Veir
iee here? In towns you see town folks. cuts
In the weeds you we weeds felkR."

Jack nnd Janet were rather confused for
hy all the life they new found around
them. It was as if they suddenly had for
been taken out of the quiet voe((,k and you
been put down en a busy corner of a
noisy city. Insects nnd bugs they hadn't
noticed before were hurrying buck anil
forth, each singing Its own neng. Creep-
ing and scurrying things were scuttling I've
about in the grass and as they crept been
and scurried tliey kept up a censtnnt cuts
talking and chattering among thems-

elves. te
"Play, play, while you mny," sang a

pretty butterfly, winging past. 'Tiny,
hove

play, all the day! Wintry storms nrc
en the way." here

A bee followed the butterfly. He was
heavily laden with honey and he sang a
different snng.
"Werk, work! Never shirk." buzzed

the bee. toe.
"Werk. work, work, till jeu've filled

your hive, '

If threned ilie cold you'd keep alive."
And a song came from the grass a

queer, lisping song :

"Beetles and bugs! Beetles nnd bugs! '

We like potatoes; we like rugs." j

' Frem below the grass cnine a Ring.
toe. a rustling sort of a wing. '

"Digging, digging in the earth ;

Is our working cause for mirth?"
Jack nnd Janet found themselves

looking down nt n earth- -

worms who were wriggling from cave- -

like holes. .lack and .Timet had been I

grinning with pleasure at seeing and
hearing se much, but new they turned
away They II net wish te offend the
earthworms.

"Why, I didn't knew e many folks
lived In the weeds," said Jack.

"Bowwow ! Of course jeu didn't."
barked Toddle I'upkins. "And jeu
really haven't begun te see things yet.
Did jeu ever visit a large city?"

Ne, Jack nml Janet never had vis-
ited a large city.

"Then tome with me. I'll show yen
a city where there are mere folks than
ever you have .prn." barked Toddle.
He trotted away down a woodland path
and after him waddled Johnny Bull.
Jack nnd Janet get en the backs or
their pelnes Trixic and Topsy nnd fol-
lowed after.

(It is a strange city they find- -a
will be told in tomorrow's Hinpter and
when they find it a joke by Toddle
I'upkins has an unexpected ending.)

Women te Attend Luncheon
The Women's ln-icj- Missionary

Society of Philadelphia. Presbytery hns
arranged a luncheon te be held in con-
nection with its semi-nnnu- meeting

,ln Lulu Temple, 1337 Spring Garden
!IrMt;Lr"lay' llu' society nims te! B
have 1000 women of the Presbvtery at "B
me luncheon. .Miss Margaret lledgc,
of Philadelphia, national preMdent of
the society, and Mrs Jnmes Webb. Jr ,
of the National Beard, will be speakers.

Will the sudden changes
of weather catch you

napping?
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Typ ical CenVe rsatiens
Hitting the Huss for ti Raise.

(Yen hnvr determined te go right
ami tell him you'll have te have

mere mbnei) or you'll lie compelled te
walk out en him and leave the com-mi- ll

flat en its hark - you have
ichearscil your speech In your-
self very carefully, hut when you ye

the Itess continues te write and
leaves you standing there the speeth
oe:cs an ay he writes oil you
begin te uender hew it started and
just then he leeks up suddenly and
sayn brusquely:)

Well, well, well, what Is It, what is

Kr.' er, geed morning.
Ooed morning, geed morning. (Turns

brains te write again.)
Kr. I came te see jeu about some-

thing this morning.
Well, what is it? fContinues te

write, madli,)
I was thinking mnjbe, that maybe
well, you see I've been here

some time new, nnd I thought that
maybe

Maybe what? Maybe what? I'm'
awfuly busy this morning. (He knows

you're trying te say, all right
enough.)

thought mnybe well, you see it's
this. I've been here some time
and I thought that perhaps maybe

be willing te, te well, willing
sorter sorter (desperately) give me

mere money. (Whew!)

Oh, you want mere money, is that
(It's almost miraculous hew thry
figure things out sometimes. It's

te hove business brains.)
Yes, that's the idea you see I've

here for some time new
begin te ramble attain, but he

you off short. )e is beginning te
realize iteu that you have been hcC

some time and you sorter )

Just because jeu've been around here
some time, de you think thnt entitles

te a ruie? I thought we were
pnrinc jeu a salary, net a pension.

Well, jeu see It's like this I've
sorter I've sorter thought -

Oh, you've sorter thought? Well,
sorter thought, toe. In fact, I've
sorter thinking of making a few
in thn payroll. (Yeu start

violently CutsT Maybe I'll be Xueky
keep the job I get, let alone get a

raise.)
(Continues) Yeh, I sorter thought I'd

te trim the payroll clown.
(Suddenly) Hew long have you been

new, anyway?
Twe years.
Oh. only two years. Net very long.

(Muscn.) Yes, Johnsen has been here
longer nnd se hns Winter nnd Graham,

and Smith. Yeu knew I oughtn't te

What is
"A Blessing

en
Your Head"

?

ED. PINAUD'S
HAIR TONIC

of ceurse:

DeSt remeay rer a."all sur'
face wounds of weed- -

.'.werK.
It's a joy te watch the

original brilliancy and
depth of color return with
a few sweeps of a brush
and bright, smooth, easy
flowing "LAVA-VAR.- "

"LAVA-VAR- " dries
ever night. Waterproof.
Won't turn white. Keep
a can handy.

At Your Dealer's
All Celers and Clear

Felten, Sibley & Ce., Inc.
Philadelphia

MenuiicfKTrrj of Celers, Paints
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let one of thepi go when they've been
here longer than you. (Let's that sink
in. Hy that time you give p all hopes
for a lalsc and you are concentrating en
keeping the old job at any price

and the Mass kneu s it, toe -- the old
for.)

Well, er er
Se you see If you Insist upon having

a raise I'm afraid I'll be compelled

suppose vc let It ride as It, is
for awhile, we de. hull?

All right, I'll see about It. (Te sec-
retary) Bring Ine the payroll. (Te
you.)' I guess that'll be all.

Kr er thntik you, thank you
(Yeu didn't get the raise, but you've
still get the job, you hope.)

Has His Free Bicycle
There- may be happier days in MIg

non, I'a., than Dan el Itlghter. but It
Is hard te believe. Daniel was one of

the winners nf the lllnek Henntv hi.
cycles given a prizes by the Ledger
Company for thirty. Hvn subcrlptlens
te the Kvenlng, Morning or Sunday
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When lullaby time comes, all folks, big
and little, should have that utter relaxation
that only a perfect mattress gives.

Most nny new mattress is comfortable' nt
first. But comfort seen cees if the mattress
stretches nnd becomes lumpy. The house-
wife has long wanted a mattress that kept
the clean fresh edges nnd general appear-
ance it hed when new nnd that makes
morning bed making a pleasure.

The Never-Strctc- h Mattress has sleep com-
fort and neat appearance built into it;
permanently, indefinitely.

All tufted mattresses without the exclusive
patented Never-Stretc- h feature are made
six inches longer nnd four inches
and tufted down te size. With wear, they
naturally stretch.

The Never-Stretc- h mattress is built actual
size with patent scams between tufts,
taking away all strain en the tufts, and
keeping all filling in proper position.

Loek for the seam between the tufts it
is an identification of the Never-Stretc- h

Mattress.

Yeu can purchase your Never-Stretch-Mattre- ss

at special prices, from S17..50 te
$83.50, this week only. Whatever grade
of filling you wish in hair, cotton-fe- lt or
kapec, only the very best, clean and sani-
tary materials are used. You'll be de-
lighted with the vide range of designs
and in the ticking.

pekjbrtfys Seqm between, ifjltffis
HESS MFG. PHILADELPHIA

Manufactured in 21- cities
and distributed nationally

DKPAHTMKNT STOItES
Straubridgc & Clothier
Glmbel Brethers
Lit Ilrei
N bnellcnburg & Ce.

CHESTNUT STIIEET
Jettpli G. Darlington ti Ce.
Kajstr & Allmjn

CENTUM.
Stem tt Cqmpany. 712 Market St.
R Levy & Sen, Inc.
II S Atwood & Bre. 40 S. 2nd St.
C.nldtnan Bres , J6 S. 2nd St.

Mfg Shew Reems. 214 S. Sth St.
J J Relfineldtr & Sen, 228 S. 9th St.

WEST PHILADELPHIA
Weit End Furn.Ce., 5215 Market St.
Jacobs Pres.. 1212 N. S2nd St.
West PhlU. Fur. Ce., 5S13 Market SC

NORTHEAST
Derbyshire Drethers. 2418 N. Frent St.
C Huehr. 2205 N. Frent St.
S Dsnnemh. 2141 GernunteHn Ave.
M P. Fex, 2826 Ave.
Hub Furniture Ce.. 4?34 A.
Dumond Furn.Ce.. 2107 Germint'n Ave.
Fuld Furn. Ce . JC35 Kensington Ave.
Udellty Furn. Ce.. 2755 Kensington At r

SuprlyCe., JI4S Richmond St.
Hill Supply Ce.. 2740 N. Fifth M.

NOnTH PHILADELPHIA
Stern & Rosenberg, 622 Glrard Ave.
Hermann Weber & Ce., 712 Glrard Ave.
Kahn St Rosenau, 27J7 Glrard Ave
Am Heme Furn . 1204 W. Glrard Ave.
Henry Llnde. Ridge and Columbia Aves.
S, S, Fulmer & Sen. 2705 Germant'n Ave.
J. B Gillies. In . 2200 N Bread St
Peeples Supply Ce.. 1925 Columbia Avcs.
M. OOmalley & Sens, I6J0 Ridge Ate.
M. P Fex, 1412 Gcrmantewn Ate.
Max Gorden. 2200 Columbia Ave
Samuel hlelnbrecher. 1810 Ridge Ave
Haas Brethers, J008 GermanleunAve.
Hrody Brethers, 1244 Girard Up
r. D Heffcrnan, J.M8 Germantown Ave.
bamucl Lindli, J908 GcrmanietMt Ate.

We've gathered into the Lull-
aby Boek leme happy aengi
of .childhood. It's full of
cow pictures aad'nny dealer ''
willj

wider

colors

CO.,

PranWerd
Franlferd

gladly (flveyouacepy.J'H
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GERMtNTOWN
Mnrrts Myer. 4H6 Germjntei Ave.
Hub Furniture Ce . 22 W Chclten Ave.
R W P. Allen. Jr., 5115 Germant'n Ave.
D. Brooks, 4J20 Germantown Ate.

SOUTH PHILADELPHIA
Rocnbleom S: Jaftee Bres.. 521 S 4tSt.
Fnierprisv Furn. Ce.. 916 Pasjyu'tk Ate.
Hub humlture Ce.. 2203 Seuth ft
M Bernstein, 1608 Point Breete Ate.
S. Tellin. 1410 Telnt Breeie Ave.
( . Freldman. 784 S. 2nd St.
Win. Wright. !937 Seuth St.
J. P. Schmidt, 819 Passyunlc Ave.

CAMDEN AND NEW JERSEY
1. B Van Sclter & Ce.
Heward J, Dudley. 1125 Broadway
M. E. BUtt Dept. Stere. Atlantic City
S. P. Dunham. Trenten
Fred Winkler, Egg Harber City
Otte Weiler & Ce,, Egg Harber City '

PENNSYLVANIA

C A. Derney, Allentown
Ticc 8c Raymond. "
Dungan & Fry, "
C H. Benner. "
H Leh&Ce.
United Furniture Ce , Seuth Bethlehem
Wnt. Laubach 4. Sen Ce. ,Kasten
uuiii nun.
J. H. Spence,
vverne Brethers.
B, E. Bleik.& Bres. Norrltleuo
B. E Bleck Bres . Pottstown
Kepner & Remlch, "
C. K. U'hltner, Reading
Jehn F. Lutr.
A. M. Kratz. Lansdale
t'ljiner's Depl Mere, Doylestettn
Koeker & Smith, Quakertown
Kulii Bres , Perkasle

.1. Lindlt Ce Souderlewn
wax Furniture Ce , Chester
C. S. Oberheltier. Coopersburg

DKLAWAItE

M Megary ti Sen Ce Wllmlntlen
R L. Feard Furniture Ce., n

WANAMAKER'S I WANAMAKER'S ) WANAMAKER'S

Wanamaker s Down Stairs Stere
Real

.
Value in Every

Theise Goed Coats at
$4i

j .

? te
Any wemnn wanting a geed substantial coat which will

be;$ staunch friend throughout the Winter will find it in this
grelup of coats. ,, ,

j Materials are principally soft velour and variations of
tho.-JBeliv- ia weave. Colerare fashionable, including plenly
of 'the new Sorrento bltie. and walnut brown, as well as the
darker browns, navy blue; taupe and black.

"' A great many of the coats at $25 have cellars of beaver-etfe,(dye- d

ceney) fur. Seme of the coats at $39 are cellared
with it and ethers show Australian opossum.
j.T 'Every coat in the collection is lined throughout with
plliriser figured silk.
.. i particularly geed is the assortment of conservative
coats of geed materials in dark colors without fur. And a
great many women are looking for just such bread-and-butt- er

coats. Excellent choice at $25, $32.50 and $39.

Luxurious Coats With Fur
are made of the finest coating materials. JBeaver, mole,
Australian opossum, raccoon, nutria and taupe wolf trim
them and the linings are a delight. $65 te $125.

Very new are the capes with fur cellars, $39, $55 and
$79.

(Markat)

40-Inc- h Canten Crepe, $2.90
Special, indeed! The lowest price this season for such excellent silk, se

highly fashionable. All the geed colors, toe, bonfire, Mohawk, taupe,
henna, orchid, jade, French blue, white, na'y and black.

Panne Velvet, $2.50
Beautiful glossy velvet for making dresses,

evening wraps and hats. Black, brown and
navy, 34 inches wide. This is S2 less than last
year's price.

Black Velveteen, $1.65
Dress velveteen, fast dye, with a twill back.

Ever se smart for afternoon frocks. 27 inches
wide.

Millinery Velvet, $1.25
Brown, navy, garnet, cardinal, peacock,

Copenhagen, henna, pheasant, old rose and
black. 17 inches wide.

Center liste
New Hata, $3.85

One in black is of lacquered
satin, with three little "tabs" of
fur across the front; another, in
bright red velvet, has imitation
jet ornaments and a cluster of j

little balls that hang down one
side; ethers in brown, henna and
various colors are equally at-

tractive.

Women's Stockings, 25c
Mercerized cotton ones. Full- -

fashioned, in white,; with seamed
backs in black. "Seconds" of a j

mere expensive brand.

Attractive Aprons
75c and 85c

"Pelly Prims" aTid "Chicka- -

dees" two of the prettiest we've
seen. The former in check and
plaids, trimmed with rickrack
edging, 75c; the latter in pink, '

blue or lavender, with rickrack
edging, S5c.

Women's Blanket
Bath Robes, $3.85

New light colors at this low
price. Lavender, blue, rose and
gray in jacquard patterns, as
well as combinations of darker
colors in plaids.
Flannelet Nightgowns, 85c

Pink or blue striped ones, with
double yokes and high hem- -
stitched cellars. Len.g, full and
comfortable.

$39

tan,

2

te
at

colors especially tnis year
rose, navy, se en.

(Central)

:

Wash Satin, $1.75
All-sil- k and softly gleaming flesh, white

pink. 35 inches yide.
Black Sitks, $1.75

Messaline, satin and tatfeta, 35 inches wide.
Their uses are endless.

Crepe de Chine, 1.50
Turquoise, flesh, Copenhagen, light blue,

silver, henna, Bapphire, pink, old brown,
navy, white and black. 38 inches wide

Satin Charmeuse, $1.75
Much used for dresses just new. In dark

brown, medium brown, marine, navy and black.
36 inches wide.

(Ontrnl)

Oddleriumities
Street $1.25
Warmer than cambric sheets

for these cold nights. Or they
may be successfully used te cover
ironing bcatds. as table pads or
as light-weig- ht covers when
woolen ones are toe heavy. 64x
76 inches.

Velvety Bags, $3.50
Beaver and brown in a

material closely resembles
duvetyn. Peuch - shaped, with
plain metal frames, finished te
leek very much like silver. Lined
with soft rose-colore- d silk.

New Shipment of
Necktie, 25c

Men like them se well we are
constantly running out of them!
Seme arc silk and some n;

some are and some
figured or striped.

Men's Percale Shirts
$1.50

Cut ever our own patterns se
we knew hew well they'll fit!
Single and cluster stripes and
figures. Sizes 14 te 17

EAST AISLE
Girdles and Reinforced

Corsets, $1 and $2
1 for girdes of a brocade and

elastic combination.
$2 for well-bone- d white ceutil

corsets with reinforcement te
give abdominal support.

garnet, scarlet, maple,

Beys' and Girls' Winter Hats
Many Half Price 50c te

Goed-lookin- g tailored felts, velvets and veleurs and some semi-tailore- d
velvets are among them. There are net all head sizes in

every kind nor in all colors, but there's excellent cheesing among
browns, navy, green, rose, light blue and black.

Small hats for little boys, wide-hnnime- d hats for elder girls,
cunning velvet pokes for the wee girls they are all here!

Sizes for children of about te 10 years.

Goed Coats for Children of 2 6
Begin $6.50

for a brown or Copenhagen pole coat with sports pockets, belt andattractive buttons.
Prices go gradually up te which is for broadcloth ceatatrimmed with nutria. In between are ntany chinchilla and cheviot

cuius, are preity
cinnamon, chew and

fTl

and

rej-e- ,

that

plain

I

I

..v-.v- . u ni.t.ia ere Uicuium.
Women s Spats
Special af

In white desirable
Seme ere extra

the ones.
(Cbfstnut)

One of

loganberry,

Blankets,

$3

J
Suit Prices

It's been years and years since 6uch
values have been obtainable in Winter
suits. And surely it's been years since
suits were se pretty.

Suits of velour, duvet de laine and
suedene are te be had without fur or with
soft cellars of mole, squirrel and beaver-ett- e.

In reindeer, navy, Sorrento, mehawk
and black at ?38.50, $42.50, te
$57.50.

Tailored Suits
of tweed are of beautiful materials, well
cut and prettily lined. $16.50, $20 and

blue and black tricetine suits,smartly tailored, for women who have their
furs, $25.

Markt)

Navy Serge Frecks
$7.50

recognizable oppor-
tunity for women! Approved
fashion features such as cape cel-
lars; long-lin- e bodices, embroidered
overskirts, braid trimming in con-
trasting and rows of buttons
are represented among these dresses.
A dozen different styles!

(MmrUct)

hurry

women as well girls will like

Fer
at

Tan Calfskin Black Leatherhese geed shoes. It shows in every They're type of shoes

I

Tf

new

own

An

women wear. They have unmistakablethat lifts out of plane merehat can only brought about by two thingscorrect lines and geed leathers.
fUnd within several

styl0' sturdily

40c
and various

colors. high,
particularly white

$25 $39

$47.50

Navy

easily

colors

A Small Interesting
or nees at $250

There are six styles in
asserted in let. Women

find advantageous choesingr.

The
Extra-Siz- e

Shep
specializes en underwear,
negligees, aprons and petti-
coats for women wearing sizes
4(5 te 64. Prices are, in every
instance, moderate, and the
shop conveniently located
near the Market Street subway
entrance.

.. Petticoats, $3.85
are featured for
They have silk jersey and
messaline flounces nnd are In
navy, black, taupe, brown and
purple.

(Mnrket)

Fer Real Nicety
of Corseting

Finesse corsets are made te
our own order te fill a want a
carefully designed corset, beauti-
fully finished, at u moderate price.

Finesse corsets are high grade
in every respect, fine of

graceful of line and charm-
ing in finish.

A corset of shimmering pink
brocade, Blight figures, has
,the soft top, that is, the front
steels step about inches
short of the top and what a
comfort point that is. $4.

Fer average figure a corset
of pink ceutil with a satin bind-
ing. It is moderately boned and
rises high toward the back. $5.

The tall, heavy woman will find
satisfaction in a heavily boned
corset with a long back and skirt.
$6.50.

Other Finesse corsets up
te 510.

(Market)

Circular Banding
Dainty Cellars

Fine net or net and pretty
lace combined 2 te !5 inches
wide and makes cellars
for dark cloth or silk frocks. $1
te $1 50 yard.

(Oiitrni)

Are Lew

LLU
v

V3

J Ml $47.50

theM skirts of tan ,. ifi,. ' "i ',?,". ,..

Warm Flannels
Fer Little Babies

1Tm.K-..- -I I nt.Miuruiuerru nannelH in very
pretty design, some with .iips and ethiTR with !,.... 11..1.,,. . ... A," """".. IOl

...e, uic .pi, j.e HUj 51,50 a
...., wmun is a great eal essthan last year.

Creamy petticoat flannels are11 inches wide and part woelV". a jern. AII-WO- at .EZm.yara.
Sillt-and-Wo- e1

is one of the Un-
known

B123 ;
for Babv'inches wide at

Find
Demet Flann

Pure, soft, w
is 27 inches wi

a
Striped eutii

Tliffht&ewnfl hi

Women's Pull-Ov- er Sweaters
Special, $1.85

The last let went out se quickly that women and girls who didn'tget them will want te income a for these. Fine te wear withplaid skirts for skating or any outdoor sport?.
Youthful sweaters of medium weight wool knitted in the

block design with low round neck, lentr stents an.l long braid?.! beltBlack, navy, peacock, brown and jade. All regular sizes
f ( entriili

Girls' Gingham Frecks
$1.90

Serviceable choel frocks of plaid and pUm-roIe- r ginghams
in sues 6 te 14 years. Net all sizes in every model, but scoresdifferent models!

Plaid Skirte for Juniors, $5.75arc smart box-pleat- plaid skirts should h, ,

with double box pleats. Lengths 29 te 33 inche.,
nUrkat)

Discriminating Women
High Shoes Special $4.10

Calfskin Patentare line. the that
cl the

distinction them the of shoes.
distinction be

dollarshefS$00!the8e Se,dm

w.hSu'L"8!"!. S1" a"
But

Xwer 2
about

size the
will
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is

tomorrow.
tops
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25c yard.
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